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Conference helps ease transfer 
Area community colleges to 
meet with former students 
Melissa K. Becket~-- -- - ----
rhe unil•ersiry leadt:r 
Transferring from a 
community college can be a 
frustrating process, but there are 
many area community colleges 
trying to ease those frustrations . 
Tomorrow, Fort Hays State 
will be hosti ng the annual 
Community College Conference. 
The con ferencc has been designed 
to make the transfer process from 
area community colleges to 
FHSU a bit smoother. 
The community colleges 
,1tlending are : Barton County. 
Butler County. Cloud County. 
Colby. Dodge City. Garden City. 
Hutchinson. Prati, and Seward 
County. Invited to attend from 
FHSU are : Deans. Chief of the 
Student Affairs Office, Directors 
of Admission. Re gist rars. 
Transfer Counselors and various 
faculty . 
The commun ity colleges hope 
to ge t a better understanding of 
whe re! they stand in the transfer 
process by speaking with their 
former students . 
"We like lo talk to former 
students 10 talk ahouc their 
difficulties and success," Dehbie 
Trahern Lloyd. a representative 
from the Dodge City Community 
College office of admissions, 
said. 
"It's very helpful when we talk 
lo the students ... so we can be 
updated and continue to do a 
good job advising our students." 
The community col leges will 
also be talk ing to FHSU 
representati ves about any 
changes that they would need to 
know about. 
"We go to get informati o n 
from Fo rt Hays administra tors 
atiout any specific changes in the 
general education courses or in 
specif ic departme nts . .. Lis a 
Kolm , a representative from the 
Pratt County Communit y College 
office of admi ss ions. said. 
One of the biggest prohlems 
that any transfer student face~ is 
the adjustment to a new college. 
.. The first semester is an 
adjus tment co a new environment , 
" Dave Winford. a representat ive 
from the Dodge City Communi ry 
Co l lege office of admiss io ns 
said . 
" They have to meet new 
people, find new locations. They 
don ' t have that grape vine system 
the firs t semester." 
The attending community 
colleges wil l be meeti ng with 
their former students tomorrow 
from I to I :45 p.m . in Memorial 
lin ion ·,; Frontier Room. 
Attendance by the former 
slutlents is \'ery important i f 
impro\ement is going to be made 
in the trans fer process . 
Students wish ing to meet with 
representative from the ir former 
~chools ur who just want tu find 
(JU I more. contact Lizza Trenkle 
in the Admissions Office . 
"We appreciate \he help from 
the Fort Hays staff and 
admin istrators in helping our 
stude nts feel welcome." Winford 
said . 
Spice to kick off New Year 
Janella_ Mild ruler 
the uni,·er.siry l eader 
something abou1 1hcir culture." I. B. 
Dent. coordinator of special event;.. 
said. 
danc ing and hear discussiom by the 
studcnt_s. 
Ring in the new year with good 
food and music - the Chinese New 
This International Spice is ~pccial 
because it coincide, with the Chinese 
"The students do most o f che 
work themselves," Dent said. 
The audience will be able to ask 
Year, chat is . The Fon t::_, ________________ _ 
Hays State International W 
Student Union and 
University Activities 
Board are hosting the 
first International Spice 
(This is) a good opportunity to learn 
something about their culture. 
1.8. DENT 
of the semester at 7 p.m. coordinato r of special events 
on Friday at the Tiger's ' ' 
Den. --------
"(We have) students here who Sew Year. said. 
questions of the students. 
such as how their coun"try·s 
customs differ from those of 
the United States. 
" Also. they will have 
exhibitions. almost like a 
mu.scum, with pieces of art 
on display and a number of 
students in costumes." Dent 
represent different countries. (This Some of the highlights o f the Admission to International Spice 
i is) a _good opportunity to learn ev~ning will be to sample food, see is free. 
- Merk Bowers/ the Unlver111ty Leader 
Practlci ng for perfection 
Dan Delisi . associate professor of music. directs a rehearsal of the Hays Symphony Orchestra in 
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center Saturday. 
Candidate forum set for Thursday 
The Student Govern me nt 
Associati on and the department of 
political science and justice studies 
invites the public lo a candidate 
forum from 6 10 8 p,m. on Thursday 
in the Black and Gold Ballroom of 
the Memorial Union . 
The for um fea tures the II 
L:andidaics running fo r City 
Commission in the primary election 
set for Feb. 25. Each candidate will 
present a three minute open ing 
statement. Then each candidate will 
he allotted one min ute to giv~ a 
prepared an,wer lo a question the:, 
rece ived prior to the forum. 
After the prepared rc~ponses. the 
moderator will take que,ttons from 
the audience . The forum will end 
with each candidate giving a t~ o 
minute closing remark. 
The moderator of the forum is 
Richard Hei I. associate professor of 
poli tic a l sc ie nce . Fo r more 
information , contact SGA president 
Chad Nelson or vice pn:s ident Terry 
Bruce at 628-531 1. 
Committee 
works to clean 
water supply 
Student Health Center gets a face-lift 
Brandle Elliott 
th, ~nn·n~rr_,· fec;der 
Whal v.ou lJ ha ppen lo the v. ata rn 1-: 111, 
Co unty if it hc ca me contaminated ·' 
Whal if there wa, an· ;1cc1denta l ,pilling of 
tox.ic chemi ca l\ whi ch con1:irn 1natcd our onl: 
fresh v. a tcr ,uppl~ ·, 
That·\ v. here John Raul aff come , rn 
He 1, a pan of the l·, ll1 , Count~ v,·i.11er Well 
He ad Pro1 cLt 1on Committee Thc comrn1tlcc "'.i, 
formed ,r,cn ::,car, at!o and r ur rcn tl~ . 1hrrc .ire 
11 mrmhcr , rn lh t: du ,,1dt' to ,- cep thi• gro un,I 
water pure 
The ,oJc purpo,c 11 f th1, 1. 11 rnm11tt·c 1, tn 
rrot ce1 the )!roun d v.;i tn ··.,.,h11. h ",I ,our1.c o f 
the puhli 1. 1,1. ;11rr qJJlp h 10 H,n, . ,1 , v.ell a, rn 
other Litr e, and rur,1I tl1\lr 1LI\ 1n l·.111, Cto11 nn ·· 
R a t I I ,if f , .i r d ·· J· \ r r :, o n r I n I·. l I 1 , C " u n t \ 
depend , <>n the ,ir,, un <I .,., ater ,I\ th rir " .li er 
\ OUT(!: 
R,111 1.itf ,.u.J l·11 rt H,1, , 'i1.1 1r 1, n,>1 pff r, 1.1li\ 
In lh C' , t> fnOll tf ('C. th ('1r , 11(,r(' f ,ll l<• n I \ 
,lpprr, 1.11 r ,I 
The ,, ,mm1ttr r h,1 , ··r1.1- r,I ,111n, nn rn,111\ 
r " ,l d, . r" , , r ri i. B I i;: < r r r k ., n ,! : h c \ rn ,, l \ H ii : 
R 1 , r r it I r r t 1 ~. ),': t r -~ I f , , t h ,l t : h 1 , 1 , a m .1 1 , , : 
rrn tC !" t('.j af(',1 r-11 1'. ,I ;- 1,h C' fpr .!11mr111j. . .._ .1'!1•_ ·· 
Ra I / b if , .11 ,! 
··rn ,a,r ,, fan a, ~1.lr nt.1i ,p1 i l1n11 n! ' " "· 
che m1 c .1 I, or a ,11,Ho l rne ,r,rll . ,omc ,1Rn, h.nc J 
r,hnnr numt-rr nn them tn al rrr ;,r·oplr ,,~ 1hr 
, 1t11at1,, n_·· Ra11la ff q 1,! 
Thr , ,,mm 1ttee f,•rm11iatt ,l .1 rlan f, ,r ::-i r 
,afrt~ nf Ollr ,,..,tt(.'r ,11prl\ ti' t" <' :h :hc- , Punt\ 
cnmm 1H10n ilnrl lh<' , JI\ .- nm m1,,,,,n. "'h 1;h 1hr, 
ha \ (' h O t h ,h .: r r I (' ,1 
.. 0 n C (' \('met h In I ' .. 1) n I ii m I n ii I r ,J. I: II, I : I \ I H 
, nntam 1n a trd fnr ;i l0 n11 t1m<'. ·· hc- ,a id 
····11·\ ,-ery d1ff1 cult to c lt an up ·· 
J~i -~~can 
1hr """ ,riitv f,•c,dt' r 
Had J ,niftlc or i:ouif h 1;11 1.' I} tha t requ ired a rr ip 
to the Student Hea lth Cen ter ·• If ,o. you rn ,t) ha ve 
noti ce d a fe~ cha nge, of ,ccncry 
Recent reno\ at 1on, hcl\e pro, 1J(! .J .-1 " fac e- lift " 
for the faLilrty 
The ren1l\a 1, ,,n , hq?.in hct., re Thank<.giving 
hreak anrt continu ed throu ~h Chri\l rna , . The) 
were Ju , t rece nt !:, comrletcJ 
Accord1n~ to Pa111 Sc11tt . the l.>1rc,·to r o f 
Sur ~•n t= at Stud c nt Hcd lth . th ,: l.1,1 trme th at 
.in:,t hrng had hccn redc,or<1tcd \1. ,1, in l',18-l The 
prnJcct \l.;t<. v.t:11 u.orth 11 :ic..:ord1ng to Scott . 
T ,1 I-. 1 n )! ,t "" a I k th r o u h the front door ,. th c 
I ,Jill I I r .H h r 11 .,., n , <lr p C I h J h CC n r C p ) d 1. e d h a 
, " I " r f u I c I , u h I I c , , , Ill rn c r , 1 ,1 I , ,H p c t Th c 
r ;1ttcr ncd <.:.Hpt' l h.1 1, 11l 1tr, ,,f hluc hur_g und y an,I 
),!f ,i~ 1n 11 Thi: , .trj'L'I v. ., , • ho,c r. f,,r dur:ihtl1t y 
,Ind .,., C ,11 ;1 h iJ I t \ 
Thnc :ire tv. .. h,"" , .,q, rt r,1 11c rn, th ,n1qzhout 
lht' .: rnt cr On,· r .1ttr rn 1n the v.,11tin1: .1r r;1 ;rn(I a 
, h.,n _llc 1n rhc t-- .,. ~, ,: th e uf l1LC .1n1l r,,1m ro<,m\ 
··The ,·,1r pr1 u. .1,. h,>1,t'n :111 the l11 n,.: h.11:1. ·· , ;1111 
.'i , nit 
The- t.1nui1,1r ·, c ii, 1 "" : . , ;-; " ., ~l , ~-.. ,·. c l !1 , ,1r;"c.nrl! 
. rl'.1t1n_.: r,,. ,m t"r .1 trr,h nc".i. -... . 1llp,1p,·rt•d lno ~ 
I h C' "" ,!I I fl ii r Cr I r. I h (' v, .~ I I I n _.: .Hr ,l I\ an II ff \I, h I I(' 
,n l"r \lo 1th .1 IC'\l tlf C' 1I J.,.,~ ,I r. ,! lt' C' i 
Thr t'>or,lrr : ~ .11 ,. .i , 1c i c- , : c, ! !, ,: :he v, .111 ,n ,.: 
r 1 •1 ·m rt\ 1.· rnt ( ! ht , .) :' ;'tt ·..,i.1 · ~ :~ c , .,rnc .. , , Jc) ; 
- -~ <' [11(' 
I :--: r .~ ... h (, f ! ~-r t , .1 m ~, , , I , , 1 r. f -~ ,1 : · ,l c c ; 
rarcrrd Thr -.. . 11:rarr r ha, .1 ,11 ft pattrrn 0f 
m,1U\(.' _ rl ue an ,: ,!f,l \ Thcrt· J\ a im nr .... "'illl rarer 
1r1 thr rl' .: rpt1 C1 n1, : Mea "'1th .1 m.H. h1n~ t-- ,1 r.lc r 
· \&.: c- ...... . lnrec1 rhr r ,:t m r,,,, m~ r,~ :pi ,~ "1' 1\ ' h:n>,: 
I: 1\ , rn !',;iq, .1r. ,! : 1, .1t-it> . · , ,1 111 S, nl 1 
Thr rrma1n1 n.:.,. .11: , "' C'rc- p.11r,: r ,l ,1 l1~h1 p .1, 
Th C' IJ n I 0 n \ ta ff "' -l r r , r,, n "~ I r f , H : h <' r ,1 ! n I J ,, t-, 
~n,I hrlrrtl mal r ' •'TTH' 0f rhr ,r lc. : ,., ~ < .11, ,n ll .... 11 ~ 
: he Stu ,fr n t Hr .1: : h Cr r, t <-' r S 1 :1 ff 
" l1 ·~ ama1 1n i;: '1 0 v, mu,h , lr.tnc- r 1: 1,, ,, 1,., I: 
lonb hqqrcr. 1hr "'a ll , rrall~ ll~htcnr,11t ur .·· 
- Marie 8~1 / The Untwf-1/ty L .. oe,, 
Renovar1ons to the Student Health Ce r,ter were rec ently c0rnri i!'!!P.<l ;iltP.r the M emorr;i1 Union and thf> 
Student He::ilth Ce nter solrt the costs The oro!ect bega n beforeTh;in1<sq1v1r.q ;; nr1 cos: iess tha n P.ll'.~tP.d 
- under $7000 
'.', CI,: f \ .~ l< l 
Th r r r "" e- r r , e , c r a I h 1 ,I\ " u r 1" r.1 \.c• : h c 
'. C'<k, "r:it 1n11 int-- Inno , ,111,r ln nrr Spa, r o f Ha,, 
.,. .1, ,hP,t'n 111 tJlC' the- 10 h The, ..., err <1l\ n ah lr 
to utrl1u the fu rnitu re Student Health al rc-ad1 hai l 
A c .: nr d I n , n S : o t r . t h " re m n d l' I I n IZ e n ,1 r ,1 u r 
~(Ht In I! le \\ th 3 n t, r C" ..: IC c1 
.. \1,,: C' r a Id ; e , , I h ,1 n S I ,( 1{1 f II r ! h C' ..., h, • i (" I i S,: .. • 
s. () ff ,,1111 
Thr l·n1Mi an,1 th<.' Stu,1rnl Hralth Cl"ntr r , r l :1 
thr ,n\l of thr prniect 
For the rmpl" , re, at thr Stu ,ll'nr ltr,1lth Crnt , .. 
the rrm0,1f' l1nJZ .,.a, ,· t r~- uplift rr111 ··11 11,a- n1d ' 
:0 , <"m t' ha c l 11) th!' .:1ftt r Chr,~r ma, ·· S, 01: ,.1 111 
Er~ht~ plu\ \tudent, .:o me th rou~h rhe- Stude nr 
r r.:l, r1,\n , '. , , ! ht~ • t-.. ,~.; r, 
·Thr '.lC' "' .t d,!1:1 ,•n, r,, rh,• , r::d<' ~: rlr .1lrl-. 1 r~ :r : 
::-, .-1 l c t : : , , , • :n , , r r . !; r c : : " I J : : : ll , c "' r : ', : J , , ". -
, ,i rho m,,rt· , .l r,I 
· I r r .1 i ; , i I k c ,! I h r , , , : , · r , . : hr \ ,l r c rr. , , : r 
m,•dr ::-: ·· \ 1,. hr : ir W r :>'.<' ; . <, : (' ,\ ! Hr~ ,1 ,r n: .. r 
, .1: .f 
( > t~ , : : : . ~ : ;: : , \,L t' : c :-i : ., ·.1. .1 r . 1 • r . .~ :, r .:. 
·\ ·rii c " :t .,. .-1 , p111ntr ,J 1111: :. , ~, r I -... 1'IJI,!:-. 
h .l , (' r, 11 "' r. : h C , : , ft t" r '.1 , r . . R .H r , \\ , ,l f ( ) \.11 h (' 
, r ~,, 1 r '- ,\ 1 \~ 
·1 ,:,,1, ·: k ~•'"' 1hr , -.. rrr rn .1l :n ~ ,H : \ .- har:i;:r , 
["'. ' h ,l\ (' !,' ; ,• • hr . l 1: •'Ut. . -\ 1rr. ('(' ,\ )\ ar r ; 
·\ h lr n<' , ('n 1,•r , a11I 
r ···-.... ·- .. ·-' 
\ , .. I 
: • ' . . l 
p~e 2 \, · , ; · · t 
.... --~-- _ . ___,..-... ... - -··--. - . - . . ·- . the university leader --------------------·- - - · - ·· · · · · 
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K Beckett 
the university l~adtr 
If.your l,,nhJay is rhis wttlt.: Don 'tjump to 
conclusion.~ when dealing with lo-.ed ones. Talk 
10 chem. and don't forget 10 LISTEN. 
AQUARIUS 
(Jan. 21 · Ftb. l9J 
You may ha~c been feeling down in the 
dumps and lazy llllely, but don't worry, it will 
pa\.~. Get oot, enjoy your.;elf. and your dreams 
may all come: uvc:. 
PISCES 
(Ftb. 20 • March 20) 
Reach out and touch someone this week. If 
t~ is someone in need in your life. help chem 
out. If noc. so to a local shelter and volunlCCI'. 
ARff.S 
/Marrh 21- April 2UJ 
Everything is going great this week, and life: 
is grand. But beware, trouble is on your 
hon1ons. and any wNng move can tum your 
wcck u~idc-down. 
TAURUS 
(,4,pril 21 - Muy 2 I J 
Your altitude is Slartin11 to affc,:t the one., 
you love. You need to take a step back and 
decide what )·ou really 11,•ant to do before you 
ruin your life. 
GEMINI 
1Mu)' 22 - Jwu 2/ / 
You will finally find what you have been 
=rung for. You may be thinking thal it ~ms 
100 good to be true. butju\ t relall and enjoy your 
find. 
~~Stop by the Brass Rail 
and pick up your 
. - - "Week-at-a-Glance" 
114 E. 11th St. Hays, KS Specials Flyer 
625-9956 
Then you can make all of your plans 
to party with us all week long, 
starting with" 2-for-2" on Tuesday. 
2 Wells • 2 Bucks 
Oh, and don't forget to ask how you can 
receive your very own "Spunky Monkey" 
T-shirt only from Brass Rail and Kenny G's. 
18 to enter, 21 to drink 
HELP WANTED PART-TIME 
(2 days a month-2 weeks a year) 
Great pay and excellent benefits! 
Truck Drivers, Mechanics, Cooks, Medical 
Specialists, Military Police, Supply, 
Administration, Aviation, Field Artillery and 
Armor Crewmen. Prior military service not 
required; we will train. Prior service may enter 
at last rank held up to E-6. No Basic Training! 
For more information, call today! 625-5754 
Kansas Army National Guard 
... .._ .... ~ .- . , · ~- ~,:.4 - . r·....,. - ~ ,\,Lll ~* .. -. ;,-- ,r,. . 
-~ _ ... ,.)~·-co~tMlit11ty~f.t@:; : 
····---~  Llfl 1o.1fwii~·-· 
FHSU Students, 
This is the church for You! 
• Contemporary Music • Catual Dress 
• Children's Chlarcla • Encouraging Messages 
• Communion Served Weekly 
•eetlll9 '"' now at 
10 A.M. Hays High < 13tt. & C111tert.ry > 6'2S-LIVE 
CANCER 
()unt 2Z · July 2J) 
You need to go out on a limb for a cbaa,c 
You 've been in char same routine forwhamee111!1 
I ikc forever. and a change of scc~ry is exactly 
what >·ou nttd. 
LEO 
(lMly 24 - Aw~. 2J) 
The fast-paced life that you have bet-a U*1g 
i\ finally calching up with you. Un~ you IIIU,c 
a d~tic change, all Iha! you have been working 
for i:ould cromble. 
VIRGO 
/Au~. 24 - Stpt. ZJ) 
r, is ti me 1ha1 you stopped putting off that 
prujc:ct and get it done. Mtm delays could prove 
costly, su unless you want trouble, you 'J bencr 
LIBRA 
IMpt. 24 - Oct. ZJJ 
You have~ scheming for what SCll:ms like 
cons now. and unless you give up your pursuit 
~n. your past could come back to haunt you. 
SCORPIO 
10t·1. 24 • Nov. 11) 
A sudden bustle: of activity in your luvc life 
1w left you brealhlcs.~- If attached. )Our lo, ed 
one ha~ a linle surpri5t: in store for you 
SAGITTARIUS 
(N,,v. :ZJ - lJ~c 21 I 
f>roblerns on the home from ~m w ~ soh·e 
thcmsclve~. But bcw~ thc:sc next few day~. 
1111y wrong move on your part cuuld cause a 
biucrn~·UP 
CAPRICORN 
IDtc. 2Z • Jun. 20/ 
You ha,·c been a big blob thc~c last few 
weeh. Nothing too ex,iting, and nothing too 
horrible ha.\ been gl>iog on Enjo~ your <hort 
rime of pca-e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
from th e Unfrersiry Leader . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 







• Badminton singles, M-W, 5p.m. 
• Entries Due, 5 p.m. M-W-C Sunday afternoon Wallyball. 
• Captain's Mee1ing 4 p.m.: Wa!lyball, CH 129. 
• Entries Due, 5 p.m.: M-W-C Team Bowling. 
• Captain's Meeting 4 p.m.: Team Bowling, CH 129. 




Choosing to become a Doctor of 
Chiropractic is more than choosing c1 
prof~ion. It 's choo,ing the path to 
)QUt ~ucces5fu) future by helpin~ 
others maintain a h~lthy, happier w.iy ol lifr -- n:.turc1II~. 
Take the 6'5t step ~rd ~ur future .i~ .in independent he.ilth 
<Are p~nal. Write bra htt .Klmi!>~Kln\ PJ(kct, ore.ill toll-lire. 
Financial aid is M ilable. 
CLEVELAND 
Clnropracttc ColJege 
KANSAS cm CAMPl.:S 
6401 Rod,J:,IIJ Road • /Camas City, MO 64JJJ . IJl'll 
WU.1W.cl....-Jandc.hiropracttc ttdu 
c1 ... e1ane1 Chlrop,ectlc Collete • accredlled by me Cour>c11 on Cnorooract><: 
!Education and N Noni\ Anodation of Col•• encl ScN,oll 
Customer Support Technicians 
The Hays hranch of Sykes Enterprises 
industry throughout the L: .S. and Cana 
poc.ition<; are resron,;ihle for providing c 
re,po nd to the customcr ' c; mquinc,; hy 
proper product u<.e . replace defective 
I 
rdwarc and ,oftwarc ,uppor1 Tel·hn1c1an, 
ic1anc; arc required t11 help cu,t ,1mc r, with 
rain data ha, e , 
Ilka! cand1date,; will p<1~~._, excellent cal. langua~e . mathcmat1( al. ri:-a .... ,nin~ . 
cu,tomcr c;.ervice. typing and orian11at hrou~h Fnday from 7 00 a m 1, 1 ~"'' ' r m 
and on Saturday and Sunday from q 00 am. to ~ 00 rm Jntc-re,ted applicang ,hould apply at 
Sykes Enterprises. Incorporated 
3000 Sykes Boulevard 
Hays. Kansas 67601 
Phone: (913) 628-7200 
Fax : (913) 628-7210 
Syu.T Entnpriu.t. fr1cnrpnrat,d i.t an E.qunJ Oppnrtunit\· Emplmrr 
Tuesday, felmwry .J. 1997 
UAB to sponsor·'lll_uslon' 
The University ACtiviti• Board is bringing back and old favorite in 
a new fo(1Il. '111-mibn 'a' Fusion," _a virfua1 reality motion theater, will 
be in the Me~al Unl6il fto~ 10 IUD. to'-4 p.m. today . 
. This theater ~es seating for 12 people and an open cockpiL 
According to Eric Tuicher. university activities adviser, participants will 
wear 3.0 helmets to simulate high speed roller coaster and airplane 
' rides. . . 
· The theater experien~ is free to everyone. 
-U. · ltfag~ne:sponsora _contest 
·. Remember thai'one ~illi moment during your freshman year when 
ail wu · rigitt ·with the world? · · · 
. to con.inclde_ with ·the ~lease,-o( F~an." The Verve Pipe 
wants to hear all about that mtmorable moineot in your freshman career. 
Write abOut your best fr~,~xpericnce {in 150 w~ or less) and 
you·mightwin 'a free concert from The Verve Pipe at your school. 
compliments of your pals at U. Magazine and RCA Records. 
Just jot down that killer moment from your freshman year and the 
boys in nie Verve Pipe will choose the winning entry. You don't have to 
be a freshman to win. 
For contest rules and regulations,see lhe January/February 1997 issue 
of U Maga:.iM ot check out U. ·Magattne's contests page at http:// 
www.umagazine.com/ul~. Deadline for entries is Man:h. 15. They 
can be mailed to The Verve Pipe/Freshman Contest. PO Box. 5476, 
1 -New York, NY 10185. Or e-mail . your entries to: 
l . freshman@thevervepipe.com. 
ianguage test dates "scheduled :f· ... ,. ,' .-."i,r 
·· ·. Students desiring to test out of beginning couiics should contacl0tfic 
department of modem laaguages, Rarick 303, or call 628-4244. The 
cost is $25 per~. This needuo be'done immediately (lhere is a 
two-'weck processing-time). Tem will be gi"en as follows: 
. • French - Feb. 18 · 
• German - .Feb. 25 
• Spanish - March 4 
Alt tests will be at 3:30 p.m. in Rarick 395. 
Students must pay the fee in advance and bring their business office 
receipts to Rarick 303 before they can take the test 
'Lines' seeking entries 
· The English Club invites student, faculty, staff and alumni Lo submit 
~. poesry, essays, pbocoundartWOl'k for publica~ in the 1997 literary 
arithology, .. LINES: A JoumaJ of die Am ... 
. -- AR)licauons an: avai1able from the English department in Rarick 370. 
The deadline is Pd), 14. ·, -
Therapy group •s ·schedule 
. A women•stbenipyN~~fmrn 3 pm. to4:30p.rn. on Tuesdays 
beginningfttb. 18 . inlbe~~,;P'icktu308. It is for women who are 
.interested in ldendfyins IDd difficulties in their relationships 
with tberwlws and olhcirs. cftSamed may include self-esteem. 
rda~ wicb :Qlher women, relationships with men, 
of aa,e:, acmevesiv,-tmxiety ad feelings of de~ion. The 
focus will bo on de\lelopiaj *1is for :improving the quality of their 
in~.with odlel'&and fullnpabout themlelves. 
.For more blf'onnlliOii or fO set up a ._pe-sroup interview, contact the 
Kdly Ceotc:r628-4401. 
Support group aet, schedule 
An AJlanitive Lifatyle.t Support Gmup will meet S to 6 p.m. on 
Wednesday• beab•i8iiil M. 5 iit the Kelly Center, Picken 308. It is for 
W<JfflCb and maiwtlo_lftiDffflisled in_discuaing issues related to sexual 
orit.,llalioo, lhe out proc:ese and the impact these issues have on 
a. lelalb.ships wicblhem8dtfJledothcta. wuesdiscusscd may include 
,... identi1Y 1*ionsbfpl with family and community. 
· ~:JHa" an of-,er 111hclf eiU m, The focus. will be on developing a 
llfe.supponiTCaniromntllc IDezpa feelinp and thoughts. This group 
ii Ol'ffl to Port Rays s-, ...... faculty and Staff. 
Per men IIMlllllion or 10 Ill up I pre-group interview, contact lhe 
Kelly~~·· . 
Career $ervlces ac~ules Interviews 
page 3 tuesdciy, february 4, 1997 
Will they ever agree ... about anything? 
He said, children can be allowed to compete i She said, kids need time to be young 
I 
When the nation first heard about the brutal 
murder of JonBenct Ramsey the first reaction was 
shock and terror. We all wondered how someone 
could do chose things to a sweet little girl. 
The case has had no real breakthroughs bin the 
public is now asking questions. 
Questions like: Should parents dress up their 
..:hildren as adults and make them compete against 
other children for money and prizes? 
Arc these parents making children grow up too 
fast? 
The answers co these questions and others related 
to the subject will differ from person to person. Like 
most things there will be no definitive yes or no 
answer, so we must cry to analyze the situation as 
best we can and come up with something which 
works for all concerned. 
I think the real issue is not whether children are 
growing up too fast or being forced to do things 
chey' d rather not. These things happen to every child 
in every home in the United States to differing 
degrees. 
The real focus should be on child abuse. 
This is an ugly concept no matter how you puc it . 
There are parents who get kicks by torturing their 
own children. This could be done by neglect. 
physical abuse, sexual abuse, or simply forcing a 
child to try measuring up to standards they haven't 
any hope of reaching . 
These types of parents exist in every facet of our 
society. unfortunately. This means the odds are that 
some of them arc going to enter their child in a 
beauty concest. These are the cases we hear about 
most often. 
These are the parents who yell at children. 
degrading their sense of self worth. These are the 
parents who will punish a child In the aftermath of JonBcnc t 
for losing. These are the parents Ramsey 's death, society is 
who force a child to continue questioning whether hcauty 
even when they are obviously pageants are more help than 
miserable. harm for young girls. 
Rarely do you hear about the Barbara Kelley, pageant 
parents who support the child consultant and judge. from 
with kind words and positive Atlanta said, "Pageanls are a 
reinforcement. Nor do you hear wonderful opportunity for 
about the parent who encourages children to overcome shyness 
a child to try a little more next and learn to grow up." 
time and accept the lesson they My question is, does a ~ix-
have learned. These are the parents who know when year-old really need to lea,rn to 
the child has had enough and allow them to quit with look and act like a 20-year-old woman? 
grace and affection . Hell. I don ' t even wear that much make-up when 
You do not hear about them but they do I go out on a date. 
outnumber their unsavory counterparts. These are Granted, the make-up needs to be applied in huge 
the parents who ha\lc a genuine interest in their amounts because the stage lights wash the sk in color 
child's well being and not their own personal gain. out. 
There are more cases of good things happening to Also granted , the amount of make-up I wear is a 
these children than bad. They learn to compete, a I personal choice. This does not make m t: a better or 
skill coveted in our society. When they win the lesser person, I realize that. 
children can build up enough money to pay for It just seems silly to me to teach a child to re ly on 
college C\len before they are in grade school. They her outer beauty rather than her inner beauty. 
learn a sense of confidence most children are not Second question. why are those young girls 
privy to. They can form strong bonds with parents J wearing mature. if not sexy. outfits? 
who love them. 1 Why are these girls prancing around almost as i f 
These parents will be watching out for their I they were about to embark on a strip tease acl? 
children and helping to make the experience a · What does this teach the children? Flaunt your 
positive one. The rest of us need to watch out for the i body in order 10 gain attention and influence others. 
children who are not so lucky. 'i Pageant supporters also claim that young girls 
So, should children be allowed to participate in gain self-esteem and learn discipline. 
beauty pageants? I have to wonder what the value of self-esteem is 
My answer is a definite, yes. However, parents if it's based on beauty rather than self-wonh '? 
should be made to see when ic is get ting co be too If we teach these girls that they are valuable only 
much. for their beauty, what have they gained? The 
Everyone's role effects other people ' 
k.nuwleJge that success is achieved by using your 
looks and body instead of your brains and talent '' 
Whal happens to thei r self-escecm when they 
don't win a pageant') 
I' m sure there are some advantages w placing 
yuur children in beauty pageants 
Kids can win money while learning a taknt. 
manners and poise . 
So winn ing money is great, hey, I wouldn't mind 
winning some myself. Howe\·er. whac arc we 
subconsciously teaching these girls when we reward 
them for be ing preuy? 
I'll tell you what I think it says to them, "yuu ge t 
more in life the better looking you are. So 
emphasize your looks." 
Whatever happened to simply teaching our 
children man ners while st ill allowin g them to li ve as 
l.'.hildren'.' 
Lessons in proper etiquette don't necessarily have 
tu walk hand in hand with a beauty pageant. 
Dancing. singing and play ing an instrument can 
be learned at school or through private lessons. 
What about teaching these girls to play a sport? 
I remember a line from the movie "Little 
Women." 
Marmie. the mot her. explains 10 one of her 
daughters the relationship between your mind, 
beauty. and life. 
Her point is. your mind is the only thing that wi ll 
stay with throughout your life. 
Meaning, your looks even1ually fade as you gro w 
older. However. your mind will stay with you in 
much the same stale it was at birth. 
If we all reali i.ed this. would beau ty pageants st ill 
he as popular as they are now? 
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What role do 
fplay? 
Usually 
when we think of 
roles, we see 
someone 
auditioning for a 
part in a play. 
Actually, we all 
play imponant 
role5 that touch 
people 
everywhen:. 
Think a.rout it. How many different 
shoes do you fill? 
Pretty ama1fog. huh'! Just imagine the 
intentional and unintentional im~t you 
have on otJ-cr people's lives. 
Jus1 in my own life, I play the role of 
spouse. mother. daughter. student. 
employee. relative, in-law (or out-law. 
depending upon who yoo talk IC>j and the 
li<,t goes on. 
In all aspects of life we come into 
c(>nlaet with many other types of people. 
real is.sue revolves around how we 
react with th<>'iC ..... -e meet. Do we make a 
rx"-itivc impact or <lo we leave them 
feeling belittled and self comciow? 
Let's look at some of these roles. 
I am a newlywed. To make any 
marriage work. one must trea1 his or her 
spouse with respect and visa versa lfl go 
Ol.lt for a night with the girls, then my 
husband should equally receive a night 
out with the guys. Don't get me wrong; 
togelremeSSis great; but we all need scrne 
of that "bonding time" that we can only 
s.eem to get from "just goingool with the 
guys." 
Anomer major role for me is the role 
of parent and student No< only do we 
learn for ourselves. but we are also 
responsible for teaching oor children. We 
need to tta::h them co love and respect 
themselves and Olhers; but we also need 
to instruct them in ways to stand up for 
themselves. In this way, we are nurturing 
and showing them to be sttong. self-teliant 
citi,.ens. \¼; need toteadt lhem learn work 
is great; but they need to know 
lhelruelves. and Sland a.s an individual, 
before they can contribute anyth ing 
wmhwhile tc' .he collective. 1f someone 
doesn't know whal's good about himself 
or henelf. how can he/ she enhance the 
HMC/FHSU Family Healthcare Center 
Nur.~e Practitioner Services 
201 E. 7th Street 
Hays, Kansas 67601 
(913) 623-5620 
r Jpcn .~pffial h,mn to meet your healthcare need~ 
.\fonda)' - Thunda,.-
9 am - 8 pm 
(cloud for lunch ~oon - 1 pm) 
Fl'lWI)· 
9am-~pm 
(clond for lunch ~oon - 1 pm) 
Saturdal 
'>am - ~oon 
Appointment~ ~ferred 
Wallo. -1n\ """\cor.,e 1f'-Ched11lin~ r,erm 1ti 
world? And what better way to teach than 
by example? 
Common to us all is the role of being 
a child or relative of some sort to 
someone. This is a demanding role for 
those of us who don't want to our 
pan:nts down. ?,.1any times., college is the 
first step away from home and the uue 
trial to see what type or person one will 
become. Will we conform to ochers? Will 
we be bold and defiant in forging out our 
own lifestyle? 
Finally, the brcad-and-buaer of life, I 
am an employee. Oooo personal-relation 
skills is a rnust w~n wating with the 
pub! ic. One has to know how to deal with 
an irate customer llthile keeping his or 
her own calm. Team woo:. is a plus; and 
job experience is a must in today's 
vcnatile anployment maned. 
In the attempt to make us well-
rounded individuals, Fort Hays Stale 
University, like other inslitu1ions of 
learning. has certain courses we are 
sugge&ed to take. For instance, multi -
culturalism classes. One can sense the 
desire from in.~ to emphasire we 
need to try tO ~Xi51 peoccful]y with 
omen and u~ othen' points of 
view even if we don· I ag,= with them. 
Whal rm trying so despera!cly to say 
is: Let every role yoo fill he a positive 
one and don't let anyone or anything 
bring you down. Go out of yoor way 
sometime,; to help someone mat look., 
kl-toc lonely. You might~~ how 
"what come<; aro.md. goes around.'' 
The name Barenaked 
Ladies brings up a lot of 
d ifferent images, but tour 
guys from Canada is not the 
first one I thought of when I 
was introduced to them. 
The new ef1ort fro m the 
Barenaked Ladies is titled 
8cm on a Pirate Ship and 
continues what seems to be a 
tradition of music and 
message mix. 
To break down a 
Barenaked Ladies CD it is 
best to do it in stages. 
The first impression, which 
is usually summed up in a 
single word. is a good 
place to start. Their first 
release Gordon was 
"campy· - a kind of 
introduction of the band 
and its style of music . Next 
came Maybe You Should 
Drive which tell heavily on 
the •pol itical· side of the ir 
mu sic. Now with the 
release of Born on a Pirate 
Ship they are continuing 
with this formula a nd this 
one is a bit more ·eanhy· 
than the others. 
The next s tage 1s 
listeni ng to the music . 
the university leader 
fh•u - plcken 104 
hay•, ka 57801 
(913) 628-5301 ·· .. · 
(913) 628·5884. "· · . • 
ldjhCfhsuvm.fhsu.edu, r • . 
edltortal staff 
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These guys know how to 
play as a coheslve unit and 
not just a bunch of 
musicians together trying to 
sound like a band . They 
know how to produce a 
BARENAKED 
LADIES 
Producer - Michael Phillip 
Woje~·oda 
Reprise ~ecords - 19% 
sound which w orKS we ll 
with Steven Page's voca ls . 
The last stage is trying to 
figure out t he lyrics, whic h 
c an go fro m the to tally 
absurd to a s imple song 
stat ing the feelings 
someone feels afte r a 
painful break up. 
For example, in tne song 
. titled "Tpjs ls Where It E nds" 
part of the lyrics read: 
" I ha'Je fa ith in medication 
I believe in the Prozac 
Nation 
You play doctor, but I've 
lost patience· 
What does that all mean? 
l st il l ha'Je no clue but it will 
come to me . Afte r listen ing 
to it enough times it 
genera ll y be comes c lear. 
Another song titled "T he 
O ld Apart ment· re ads in pa rt ; 
"Broke into the old 
a partment 
This is where we used to 
live 
Broken glass, broke a nd 
hungry 
Broke n hearts and broke n 
bones· 
Obviously re mna nts of the 
end of a painful split. 
The Barenaked Ladie s are 
defiantly not fo r everyone but 
1f you like to find more than 
one layer in your music I s a y 
give them a try. 
Leader Rating 8.5 
S uA t C.VOOl'....D 
(H. N I c 'i..; 






'The rematch' set for tomorrow 
Chad Simon 
tlw, 1,1/1/~·erJiry /,.u,kr 
On Jan. 22. rhc rorr Hays Stare men's haskcthall team put a 49 game 
winning streak on the line when they tra,·clcd to the University of 
Nebraska-Kearney. FHSU came hack with a k4-% luss. It was their first 
in nearly two years. 
Tomorrow night at 8 p.m .. two weeks tu the day after the loss, FHSU 
will have a chance to redeem themselves when UNK travels to Gross 
Memorial Coliseum. 
After looking at rhc game film of the loss to UNK. Gary Garner, FHSU 
head coach. didn't see any one area for his team to improv·c on. "We need 
to improve over all. On offense we didn't execute as well as we needed to. 
On defense we didn't execute the way we should have. We made a lot of 
mistakes," Garner said. 
fHSU still holds a one game advantage over UNK for the Rocky 
Mountain Athletil' Conference Championship. "Our players wilt he highly 
motivated, hut so will theirs. We have a one game lead over them in the 
conference race . If we beot them we'll be two garnes up, and if they win 
then we 'II be tied. They have a lot of motivation. It will be a great college 
haskethall game." 
He doesn't expel.:l UNK to change their game plan. "They were 
~uccessful with their game plan up there (Kearney) so I think they'll stay 
with that game plan." Garner said. 
Despite playing one of his hcst games of the sea~on against UNK. center, 
Alonzo Goldston took the loss especially hard. ''I'm going to prepare the 
same way. but I'm going to step it up a notch," Goldston said . 
"It's going to be an emotional game. We'll he ready and focused as a 
team. We didn ·1 play our best game of the year there and Wednesday 
night we'll have 10 play a good game." Co-captain, Sherick Simpson said. 
- Mark Bowers / The University Leader 
Tiger sophomore guard/forward Gerard Coops applies defensive pressure 
to a Regis University opponent last Saturday night at Gross Memorial 
Coliseum. The Tigers won the game by a score of 74-46. 
Lady Tigers set to give UNK first loss in RMAC 
the 11n,1·ersin leader 
No team in the Rod) Mountain 
Athletic Conference has beaten the 
llnivcrsity of Nebraska-Kearney 
women's ba.~ketball team in nearly two 
ycm;; Tomorrow night Fort Hays State 
will try to accomplish that feat at 6 p.m. 
in Gros.~ Memorial Coliseum, 
Two weeks ago. Jan. 22. FHSU lost 
to UNK 52-<i>. Since that game. the l.a:ly 
liger.; ha,e compiled fiv·e wins in a row 
to put themselves in third place in the 
RMAC. FHSU is I(}. 3 in o >nftrencc play 
and is 15-4 OVCT all. 
In the first game against UNK. FHSU 
didn ·1 ~hoot the ball as \',,ell as ~y wanted 
to. ·wemissedaloloflay-ups. We'll have 
to shoot the bal I bcncr. We· II need to get 
good production out of our post player,,,·· 
Tom Mahon. head coa.:h. &aid. 
He likes the \l.ay his team is playing 
defense. and like,; the way the trarn is 
~·oming together. ~tahon al5<> said that 
re\engc will play a hig role in the game. 
"Our kids are going to he really pumped 
NAME A STAR 
up." 
Mindy Lyne. guard/forward. said. 
"Wednesday night will he the biggest 
game of the SC<'l-OO We Sli II have a chance 
tu win (RMACJ." 
The Lady ligcrs moved to 10-3 in 
conference play \1-i lh two easy wins over 
Colorado Christian and Regis University. 
Friday and Saturday night at GMC. 
The Lady ligers defeated a good RU 
team (9-4 in conference) team. 67-47, 
Saturday night. 
In the game FHSU's Mindy Lyne 
went over the 1.CXXJ point mark in her 
career. She finished with 10 points on the 
night to give herr,elf 1,00 I points. She is 
!he ninth udy Tiger to occomplish the 
feat. "I was told several times about the 
mark. I'd rather pa....s it off than take the 
shoL" Lyne !.aid. 
!'-telis.\a :--.ulty, center. was the only 
olhcr starterto SCO!e in double figures. 10 
point, . Brooke Beckley. forward. and 
Jessica Farmer. center, came off the bench 
to score I 5 and 11 J:X)ints re.specti vely. 
Beckley played for the fm;t time in three 
games due to nose injury sulfered in a 
pregame warm-up accident hefore the 
Rockhust College game. 
Friday night thc Lady lig:crs dcfe.:itcd 
Colorado Christian. 68-45. The LaJ; 
1iger3 were paced by 19 point-. hy Megan 
Ryan. center. Lyne dropped in 14 poinb 
10 go along with 11 from Mardy 
Robinson. guartl. and 10 from Farmer. 
AiSU staru.'d the game trailing 0-0 
before Robinson got the Lady liget'.; on 
the board with a running jumper. A-ISU 
built its biggest leoo of the first half. the 
points. on a Lyne jumper with 9:40 
remaining until half-time. 'The LaJy 
Tuesday 2/4 




Tigers took a 25-23 leal into the half with 
a Robinson layup with 40 ~econds 
~maining. 
A-!SU led 40-33 t.:forc M:oring the 
next eight point~ of the game. From there 
the uidy Tigers iocrca.'il..-J the lead to 1L<; 
laJl:,-.est of the game. 63-39. before coasting 
toa 23 p.1int win. 'The final ,;core wa.,68-
45. 
"OJr kids did a~ job in the second 
half on the hoards," Mahon said. FHSU 
out rehoundaJ CC hy li~e in the second 
h."ll f aftcr hcing out rehoundt.-d by l O in 
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S 1 per session 
$20 for one class per semester 
S35 for all three c lasses per semester 
Cunningham 122 
.. ~-~5'R YOUR SPECIALr~,~ 
:'.:·, VALENTINE .;r 
THE TRUL V UNIQUE GIFTI 
$33 CERTIFICATE AND MAP 
REACH FOR A STAR 
1-888-FAR-STAR TOLL FREE 
VISA/ MASTERCARD 
CLASS IFIEDS A[TOS FOR SALE SEIZED CA RS from SI 75. 
$5 HAIRCUT 
from now until 
end of semester. 
Call 625-6646! 
FINANCIAL AID HELP WANTED, CONT. 
SEEKl:"iG FINA~CIAL Apac he Jun c ti o n Cni f ie d 
AID? Don't limit your School District #43 is looking 
possibilities for financial aid! for a SPEECH 
Student Financial Services PATHOLOGIST for the 
offers 'iCholarship listings for 1997-98 school year. T he 
all rn , j ors ,rnd for every minimum '>a lary for th e 
,rate. For information: 1 · successful candidate will be 
X00- 26J-M95 ext. F57748. $25,000 plus benefit, . Apache 
t We arc a rc..,earc h and Junc tion Cnificd Sc hool 
puhli -.h1ng company.> Di'> tri c t i s a K- 12 di strict 
HELP~.A~TED 
S IOOO's POSSIBLE 
TYPl~G. Part -time :\t 
hl imc Toll free 1-X()(l-2 18-
<KO) c -.; t.T-40 1-l for li,11ng, 
T he Jl a v , Wc, t Cc :1t ra l 
located on the ca,t cnJ of the 
Phoeni x metro a re a . Apache 
Junction has four elementary 
..,chnol,. two middle ,choob 
and one high \C hoo) ,erving 
approx,matcly 4,700 <,tudcnts . 
:\pachc Junction ha,:-, a minorit) 
popula11on of 6.5r.:; \1ost of 
the Di,;,tnct', minnnty ~tuden~ 
are H1 , panic with English the 
pri mar)- language ,poken at 
ho me T h e q1cccqful 
Kan,a"' Srec ia l Educatio n (andrdatc must he in a positiO?t 
Coopera tive 1" need in g to ootain Ariwna ccrtifica1JOn. 
u b s t I t u t e lntercc; ted individual, ,hould 
paraprofeHlonalc; To 
make applicati 0n . contact 
Kar~n Smith at 62 ~- 24')() nr 
pick up an appl1cat1on at the 
.-.pecial education office .~ ;; _; 
\\' I : th St . Hay~ F.OE 
c-.cnd rcc-. ume to ~fa r\'tn <, 
S m I th . D I r cc t M n f H u rn :i r: 
R"o u rcc, . PO Ren s-:-q _ 
Apac he Junction. AZ 8:"i: 17 
Phone " ,M: 1 9~ : - 11 ! () nt 
:~ Fa,• ,M: 1n "'7 J. () l ()J 
HELP WANTED, CO~T. 
Hays Hardees Texaco. Full-
time/part -timc po, iti on.., 
availahlc. Apply in pcrc.on. 
CRt.;ISE SHIP 
£\tPLOY\IE'.'iT -·- World 
Tra \'CI. Ad venture . Income' 
Ge t the # I -.oum.: for finding 
work in the C ru1-.e &. L ind -
Tour inJu,11: . F()r informalt()n. 
80<> -27n -J<J-tX nt C '.'- 77 46 
r v..·e a rc ,1 rc , c arch and 





Amcr ,c.:,t ·, ~ ;1t 1,,n.sl f';1rk,. 
Fnre '-1, and V..'ildl1 fc Prc-.cr\ c, . 
O u r ma ter ia l <. un (o '- er 
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